
iThe Convention.
Of the 167 Delegates elected to tha Convention

127 are for immediate State Action, jfbout 40 for

waiting for the co-operation of some of the other
States, and about 10 sxibmission. Those ten, poor

t fellows, we pity them. Lashed, degraded, and
* fleeced by the North, thpy are willing to give all

up, and with necks bent, and backs bared, be

yoked and driven along the dusty road of degradation.It cannot be tiiat they will gain any recruits,
unless they inarch under false colors, and

we hope that when they come to mix with men

( who were not born to be slaves, and arc determined
to defend their rights and |ionoi"' the in

face of oppressive majorities, thafelfeey will remember
they are Carolinians.

I entertain the opinion thatrr/ien all reasonablehope shall erase, South Carolina ought, to seeerie
alone: believing as I sincerely do, that

(saying nothing of "tarnished honor or violated
rights,") she could not place herself in a more

perilous situation than that of remaining in the
so called Union. Whatever may be the hazardof s-cession, the dangers from the Union
are vastly irreator. J. A. Woodward.
We know of nothing more concisely true than

the above. What hazard could be great enough
to cause Carolinians to submit to " tarnished honor
iand violated rights," and where is our rpfuge if we
turn submission dastards, when the dangers from
the Union are far greater than the hazards of secession.For our part, we consider the hazards

^ of secession very few. The apparition of a

Charleston blockade embodies them all, and even

then, we see nothing formidable about that.and
we feel equally sure that an attempt at a blockade
would never be made.

« 1-j
Uoocesieu » immj.

It i.s said tliat Mercantile Associations in New
York hare agents in every District in the State, in
order to inform them of the standing of every
merchant and man of business. We understand
too, that this Association has an agent in Camdpn
to keep a watch over the business of our merichants, and inform them who to trust and who
not. when they go to New York to buy goods..
Thus a system of superveillance is kept up, and
some concealed villains scattered over our State
to watch us and report to our Yankee overseers.

Tliis is all true. Lawyers in this town have told
us they have been applied to by this same Associationto act as their agents, hut they have refused.Now, imagine what power these villian

reporters have over the affairs of the people here.

They, through personal enmity to some, however
solvent merchant, rejiort him as insolvent. His
goods, if bought, are stopped in transitu.if not

purchased, he cannot get credit, and thus may his
iw» u(ra»fn,1l<. limL'on nn Hntr lnn<»shall

liUCIUCVJ un x ueviuaiM ut vnv.1 ««|r. ... .. _J

fear of gaining the ill will of these mercenary hireling
reporters prevent us from searching them

out? How long wilt our merchants patronize
Yankee overseers ?

DIED.lii California at the residence of A. L
Kline, on Yuba River, Robert S. Carpenter, in

his 22J year Dec. 16th 185(1. How solemn is this
announcement ! in the bloom of youth ; at the ngp
of tpanhood ! We feel unable to set any bounds
to our grief for the loss of so noble a youth. What
breast among us, where glows one spark ofgenerousmanhood but swells with a deep tide of mournfulfeelings at the untimely faie of the c.eceaeed.
Of great manliness of character, of strong courage,
a youth long known amongst us, and worthy ofali
honor for his filial piety, his practice of virtue, his
I«>ve of modesty and undisguised naked iruin..

What but the pious desire, prompted by tho cnthusiatnnof an unselfish soul, of largely contributing
to the comforts and of relieving the cares and da .

ly toil of an affectionate and gentle mother, c u!d
have urge I liiin into an enterprise in which t!.e

sacrifice of things dearer than the finest jewels of

gold were risked.the sweet intercourse and confidingfriendship of a brother; and the participation
with that brother in the deep, abiding love and
blessed smiles of a fond and devoted mother. May
lie who has called this pure oeing to his mansions

above, send down the blessed influences of his

Iloly Spirit to bind up the bruised and broken
hearts of those whose sighs alone, still break the
silence of their lonely dwelling. '

The following is from the New York Evening Mirror,
Mav 2V IS19.

_ "WlSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY..AProong all the Pnnneeaji advertised for the cure of tinman
ailment# there i# none in which we hnve more confidence
than 'Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherrv.' We regard it as
one of Natnrt's own preparation#.simple. #nfe. pleasant
to take, and almost certain to cure all billions and pulmonaryaffections. Wc have witnessed its wonderful efTeci#.
in eases that were regarded as hopelessly desperate, and
we can conciaajuouslv recommend it as one of the best
medicines in the world."
None genuine iinlcs* signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper,

for sale in Camden at MeKAlNS* I'nig Store. Wholesale
l»y P. M. COHEN & Co . Charleston, S. C..and bv Druggist*generrally throughout the State.

ARE YOU AWARE!
Thn» a "simple cough." neglected. frequently terminate*in Consumniion? "Be wi*e in time." Use Dr.

Rogers'* Svrnp of Liverwort and Tar. "An ounce of preventioni* better tban a pound of cure."
For sale at MrKain's Brtttr Store, Camden S. C.
See Advertisement in another column.

r CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
Bareinc. per yd. 14 to 13 iLard, ||> 8 to 10
Bale Rope 0> 12 i>*ad, ]h 6 to 7
Baron, lb 9 to 121 Molnaan. pall 31 to 40

'

Batter, lb 18 t" 20 |MncKBie1, bhl 8 to 10
Brandy. pall 28 to 35 iNails, lb 41 to f»
Beeswax, lb 18 to 22 Oats. bualiel 75
Beef, lb 4 to 5 Peas, bushel 80
Cheooe, lb 12 15 Potatoes, sweet.hu 50
(otton, lb 91 to 12 Irish bit 11
Corn, bushel 00 to 951 Rye, bn*hel9> to I
Flour, hbl 61 to 71 Rice. bushel 3 to 4
Fodder. cwt It to liiSupar, lb < to 10

^ Hides, dry lb 8 to 9 (Salt. ««ck H
Iron. lb 5 to 61 shot. bap1*
Lime. bbl 2 to 2, |Tobacco, Ht 10 |pj0
Leather, sole, lb 17 t« 25 Wheat, bush 1

jTUST RECEIVED,
A supply of J. Durand & Cos.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
Warranted a eertain cure lor Dyspepsia, Weakness of

the Stomach and Want of Appeute, Weakness of the
Cheat, and " Favar and Ague." It is also a pleasant
Beverape. in its pure state, and may l»e drank with Wine
or Spirit* without at all impairing its medicinal qualities.
May be had by tbrcaae or single bottle, of'' S. BEN>ON, Family Grocer.

J. IlAKRtS. DeKalb Street.
W. C. MOORE, Family GrocerCamden,Wept 84* 77 «w6m

We still continue to sell
OUR STOCK of DRY GOODS
AT NEW-YORK COST

A LL those who wish to purchase, would do well
J\ to calf, before all are disposed of, as we are

determii e I to sell, and to customers we give the
usual credit.

II. LEVY & SON.
Feb. 21 15tf

Mules.
ON the first Monday in March ensuing, will be

sold at the Court House in Camden, twelve
MULES, for cash. T1IO. J. WARREN,

Feb. 2l-3t-sw Agent.
ircrcrFr

Kershaw Lodge Number 9.
ThoRomilar meetingotthis Lodge will be held

at their new Hall on Friday evening next, at 7
o'clock.

By order of the N. G.
W. T. BFRCHMORE, Sec'y.

CHARLES A. PRICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAMDEN, S. C.
Will Practice in Kershaw and the adjoining

Districts.
Feb. 4 ^

For Sale.

TWO likply young fellows, one a first rate Tailor.theother a house servant, and under,
stands attending to horses, offrred only because
the ow ner intends leaving the estate, terms wm

accommodating Apply at the Printing Office.
Feb. 18 15tf '

To be Sold,
On Monday, the 3d., March next, before the

Court House in Camden, One Negro Girl about
14 years old, accustomed to the house, and very
likely, not sold for any fault: Terms one-fourth
cash.the balance payable 1st. January next,
with bond and good security, interest from day of
sale and mortgage of the propertv.

TIIO. J. WARREN, Agent.
Feb. 18 144t

Seeds! Seeds!!
I LARGE air frenli supply of Garden seeds of
fl superior quality, received this dav, by

Feb. 18-sn-fit Z.J. DkIIAY.

^ BOXES Smoked Halibut received and for
0 sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf

3BBLS. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
received and for sale, hv

.SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

(A CASES Pie Fruit consisting of Rhubarb,
w Gooseberries, Peachep, Whortlebeiries and
Plums, received and for sale, by

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
mtXj and for sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14tf_
-f A BBLS. Planting Potatoes, received and tor
1U sale, by SHAW &, AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf

LOST^
A FRUIT KNIFE, near) handle, silver blade,
.'A v T .1.-«i,A

jL JL U. I .till UIC wuniCt HIT »"c iiMiaiKjg mw

will greatly oblige hytaking it t«lhe Pout Office to
Mr. Gamewell. A cmpctisalinn will he given, if
required. Feb. 18-Jit

Fruits and Vegetables.

ORANGES, Pine Apples, N<>; thern Russet Apple,and fre»h Lemons, Bens. Onions, and
planting Irish Potatoes. Just received by

Feb. 18-'2t ROB'I' LaTTA.

Faints, Oils, Glass, Etc., Etc,
rpiIE subscribers keep a general assortment of
I Paints nod Oils, of all kinds. Spirits of Turnoutine. Brushes. Window Glass. Sashes. Grind-

hi ones, Mill Miotics, Packing Varn, Tallow, &c.,
tic,

H'etherills superior Philadelphia White I/cad,
cotthtarilly on linini. also, Camphcnc and Spirit Gas,
of beat quality, of their own manufacture. For
sale at wholesale and retail by

SMITH <t WHILDKN', <0 1-2, Etwt Bay.
Feb. lti-tjm Charleston, S. C.

FOUND by a Negro, a Watch, which has the
appearance of having been buried for several

years, as lite works are completely destroyed.
Any one proving property, paying for Advertiseinent,and rewarding the negro, can get the same

by applying at this office. Feb. 18-tl

COURTENAY & WIENGES,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS

ani> dealers ift

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
CHARLESTON, 9. C.

Opposite the Post OJfi^r.
Agents for the best Green and Black Teas, and

Patent Medicines.
. . n ur wirvr.VR

b. g. cvudtbllak v. ». n.w..»hw.

Notice.

VS I am about to leave this State, to trawl
abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang

as my general agent, to attend to my affairs dujring niy absence. L. C. ADAMSON.
Feb. 11 13 swtf

Lamps! Lamps!!
I have just received three pair of Splendid Spirit

Gas Lamps, for Centre or Pier Tables, and
Mailtlepieces, with beautiful cut glass globes, and
chrys/al drops, figured and plain.

Call and see al Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Feb. 14, 1851. fit13

Bennett's Bowel Complaint mixture.

THIS Medicine 's prepared by E S. Bennett,
M. D., in the City of Charleston, ard only

needs a fair trial to obtain fo. it every where, tho
reputation it has there

For sale here by the agent Z. J. DeIIAY.
Feb. 14, 1851. 13tf

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
A full and Iresh supply just received at

Z. J. DeHAY'S.
Fol>. 14.1831. 13fit

nmanm a_ t\_t t kmv
1AUU1 & ueunnuia.

No. 112 EAST BAY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Commission-Merchants in General,

KEEP constantly on hand a large and superior
stock of Stone Lime, N. Y. Lime, Cement,

Plaster of Paris, White pine Lumber, Latli6, Lathingnails, plastering Hair, and assorted nails,
which they offer at reasonable prices, and on accommodatingterms.

Also, Gypsum or Fanners Manuring Plaster,
superior article, and in high repute.

Feb. 14 132t

.......M......
Estate Sale.

BY permiss:on of John R. Joy, esq., Ordinary
for Kershaw District, will be sold before the

Court House in Camden, on the first Monday in
March next, seven Negres, one hnndred and thirty
four Fhares S. C. Railroad stock, and nineteen
shares Cainden Bank Stork. Terms.for the negroesa credit until the first January 1852, bonds
having interest from date of sale; for the R<ilroad
and Bank stock, th<> terms will be cash.

C. J.SHANNON, ) ,

JNO. BROWN. \ bx r8>

Feb. 7. 11Ids

Crockery and Glass Ware.

JUST received a general assortment of the
latest styles and patterns Crockery and Glass

Ware as follows:
Cups and Saucers.
Steak Dishes.
Pliites. Bowls, Pitchers

Large Stone Butter Stands, China and Fancy
Flower Vases, Ornaments, Toys, &c.

S. D. HALLFORD.
Feb. 7. H

Fruits! Fruits!!
TlIiVK AuDleu. H;inanna--. Plantains and West
Jf India Oranges, just received at

MOORE'S.
Feb II 12tf.

Notice.
THE Subscribers have this day formed a Co

partnership under the name and firm ot Moffat& Moore, for the purpose of carrying on the
General Auctioneering business. A share of patronageis solicited. K. S. MOFFAT.

Wil. C. MOORE.
Jan. 1st, 1851.
South Carolina.Kershaw District.
Esther A. Cunningham, vs. ('. J, Shannon and
John Brown Bx'rs., William McWillie, et al..

Bill for Dower, relief &c.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that William
McWillie, Ailain McWillie and his infant

daughter Eliza McWillie, are without and reside
beyond the limits of this Slate, on motion ofChesnut&. Oaston, complainants solictors, it is ordered
that tliev do plead, at swer, or demur to the above
L.III ...!»U... t Ubaa ntnutku f<1 ata niikl inn
191 fI V* mini iiiirr iiiviiinn iiwm mc ua<c ui puum-qtion;in default whereof an order pro coufesso, will
be entered against them.

\V. M. SHANNON, c, e. k. d.
Feb. 11. 12tf

English and American Prints.
Assorted Cob red Merinos.
Fancy and Plain Alpaccas.
Heavy Manchester and Garlston Ginghams.
Fancy Cashmpre, Silk and Cotton Poplins.
Gimp and Mull Muslins.
Cross Bard, do.
A few Dresses very Pretty Meriros.
Colored and While Cambrics.

A general assortment of Gloves, Ribbons, Ho.
s (ry, Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Veils, at

S. D. HALLFORD'S.
Feb. 7. 11tf^

New ArrivalTHESubscriber has just received
25 Barrels Baltimore Flour,
. nnns. UHCon oiues,
. Hlid8. Sugar,
200 Sacks Salt.
. Bblt>. Now Orleans Molasses,
1 Cask Suirar Cured Hains,
A Few Sacks Rio Coffee,
u " " Maoaribo da
500 Lbs. Best I«eat Lard,
Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
Rice, Cheese.No. 1 Mackerel,
. Bbls. Crashed Sugar.

A I.SO,
10,000 Segnre, such as pressed "Rio Hondo,'

"Esculapeo" Kencurreil" "(oimnunea," ant

"Vir."
TOBACCO.

Mrs. Miller's Fine Cut,
Myers' Best,
W ilson's Honey Dew,
WiscberV Superfine &c.

With a great many articles cheap for cash, b}
WM. C. MOORE.

Feb 11 12U_
Dry Goods.

r|^HE Subscriber has just added to his stock o

A GROCERIES.
20 Pieces Cheap Calico.
JU " 1 Jotwe.-pniiH and Osnaburgs,
Checks Ticking, Shawls, Handkerchiefs
Tweeds, Cassimeres, Uiininins, die., with al

articles usually kept in a well selected assortment.WM. C. MOORE.
Feb. 11 12tf_

JUST Received a fresh supply of ASSORTEC
PRESERVES.

. do. Jam and Jellies,
Mustard, Brandy and Fruits,
Fresh Salmon and Lobsters,
En}.', and American Catsup,
Candies, Plums, Kisses, &c., at

MOORE'S.
Feb 11 12tf

DOMESTICS.
A(\ PIECES Louisiana Stripes and Plaids,
"xl/ 1 Large Lolt Brown Homespuns.

1 Fine Assortment of Bleached Goods.
Apron Checks, Bed Ticking,
Flannels, Blankets, Negro Cloths,
Plaid. I.iuseys.

All to be sold at tho NEW CASH STORE,
remarkably low for cash, At HALLFORD'S.

Feb. 7.11tfDarlinarton Hotel,
DARLINGTON COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House having been purchased ant

fitted up anew by John PoteNi is again open,
ed for the accommodation of the Public. Strici
attention to the wants and comforts ot guesti
will be given, and no effort, calculated to inerii
the patronage of all who may favor the establish
ment with a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding counlrj
afford will be found upon the table.

Comfortable rooms, for families or individuals
are prepared.
The Stables will be attended by careful ant

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as anj

number of horses and mules can be I ept in tlx
stables and lots expressly prepared forthetn.

Nov. 1, 1860. 86tf

The subscriber has just finished off a lot of Ma
hogan'y Rocking Chairs in plush. Also Sewitij
Chairn in plush and hair; veiw neat articles anc

at unusually low prices. C. L. CHATTEN.

Mill Gudgeons, &c.
Mill Gudgeons, 10£ to 20 inch
Mill Cranks, assorted sizes
North Carolina, English itnd Norther Hollow

Ware, assorted, from ^ to55 gallons
Patent Iron Axles. l1o inch.
Mill Irons of anv kind furnished to order.

MrnowAtih & COOPER.
July 8 54lit

NEW IMPORTATIONS.
THE attention of Planter® and Country Merchantsis particularly requested to1 the arangemenisnow made at

Baucroft's Silk House,
No. 253 and 255, King Street, Charleston, for insuringa regular and constant supply of all the varietiesof the Dress Season, both from the Englishand French Markets, and which, joined to a

determination to submit every thing at the Very
lowest p' ssible prices, will offer greater inducementsto purchasers than this market has before
afforded. Particular attention has been paid to
our stock of domeslic and heavy goods for servantswear. Hosiery of every size and variety;
we confidently invite the attention of our friend.andthe public generally to an inspection, being
determined to offer the greatest novelties, and the
largosl variety, at the lowest prices. Uur stock
consists in part of.

RichChene Silks
Striped, figured and pla:n do
Plain and figured Black Sitfts,
French and English La^ns and Cambrics.
i'lain anu ngureu, coiureu dim nunc wij^audies.
Bareges and Silk Tissues.
French Embroideries, Lace Collars.
Muslin, (Jbe Edging, and Inserting^.
English Tweeds, Summer Cassimers, &c.
Irish Linen, pure F'ax, an article we confidentlyrecommend.
Birds Eye. and Towelling Diapers,
6-4,7-4. M-4, 9-4, 10-4, Tabling Damasks.
Long Cloths, from 6$ to°f» conta per yard.
BlueDenims, Blue Stripes.
Chambrays, Striped and Plain.

Osanburgs, brown Homespuns and Sheetings,
of Southern manufacture, which, as we are Hgents
of sever >1 Factories, we are enabled lo otter by
the bale or piece, at Factory prices. A full as

sortmentof Gloves, Hosiery, IJaberdashrius, ifc.,
&.c. W. G.BANCROFT,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail,
2»3, and 255 Kin&f st. Charleston.

Feb. 4 103m
~

GEORGE OATES;
Publisher and Importer of Mnsic,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
Piano Fortes and Kusioal Instruments.
no§. noa mo, aiuk aw( im me ornui)

MR. OATES is sole agent for the following
celebrated Piano Forte Manufacturers.

Bac n & Raven.
Dubois 4- Warriner
And A. H. Gale &l co. New York

Whose instruments have always given such universalsatisfaction in this, and the adjoining Statei
for keeping their rich and powerful tones, and foi
their great durability in a southern climate.

In addition to the unsolicited written testimo
nials from the followingemminent Artists, Mad
ame Bishop, Mrs. Seguin, Miss Bochsa, Seguit
Templetonand the "Hohnstocke," the subscri
bor has the pleasure of adding the favorable opin
ion of the "Sweedish Nightingale" in the follow
iug extract of a note received prior to her depar
ture for Havana.

"It also gives ma great pleasure to add, that I have beei
greatly pleased with the Piano yon kindly sent to this Ho
tel for my use during my stay in Charleston, being a ver

eioellent instrument, possessing great richness of tone
and at the »ame time uncommon softness."

I subscribe myself dear sir,
Yours greatly obliged.

JENNY LIND.
i.. n. i oca

UUOnCBlUQ, L*5CT. 0UV IOJu»

The originals cf the above, can be teen al tb
store.

NEW MUSIC.
Hungarian Polka; dedicated to Gov. Ladislaus Ujhaz)

By Adele Ilohnsturk.
' Avne* Polka; a lively and spirted composition. By Mil
] Adele Hohnstoek.

Grand Triumphal Manh. Composed by Miss Adel
Hohnstoek.

Marrlie d'Amazonea. Composed by 'Karl HohnstoekMnrrhed'Araazoiie*. arranged for four band*.
N. B. 'J'he above are all benntiful and very populai

Hyperion Polka, illustrated with a correct and beaittifn
view of the residence of the Poet, Professor Henry W
Longfellow. Cambridge. Composed by Henry T. Gates.

' hive fashionable rolkas, by F. Rhiza, viz:
Remembrance Polka.
Old Cncle Ned. do
Affection, do
Oft in the stilly night.do
II Puretani, do introducing the famous duet in tha

f opera.
Bonaventnre Walt*.

Jonuy Lind'n Songs.
Fear not fond ynnth; composed by Mozart
The Mariner a celebrated Swedish Melody

, Farewell to Life's Ocean; a beautiful song.
I Sea Kinc's Bride; Swedish,

Voice i»! the spirit.
Take this Lute; composed for Jenny Lind, bj'Jules Ben

edict.
hemnlcCollege*. Seminaries 8chool»,and Academic

supplied vvjth Muaic &c.. at the lowe*t prices. All thi
I new music published in the IJ. 8. received every week

per expruss. Orders must be addressed to
GEORGE OATES,

234 and 236, King St., (at the bend.)
Jan. 31 9tf

~

wm. HATIHIESSEN.
Wholesale Clothing House
No. 143 East Bay, Corner of Queen Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Jan. 23d, 1851. 810t

MASONIC BALL

CLOTHING STORE,
268 King-street, corner of Wentworth,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

WA. KENT &, MITCHELL are now re

ceiving their usual supply of Spring an

Summer Clothing, to which they would invite th
attention of purch sers. They keep constantly »

hand, a full and complete stock of Clotliing an

I Gentlemen's Outlining articles. Purchasers wil
at all times find a lull stock of

t English and French Cloth Dress and Frock Coat
, .Medium and low priced Cloth do
t Pants, of all descriptions,

And a lull stork of Vests.
Thoy would invite attention to their stock

r Outfitting articles, viz; Shirts, Collars, Cravati
Under Garments, Hosiery, Glo«es, Suspendcri
Dressing Gowns, &c. <frr.

' All of the above Goods will be sold at the low
I est prices.

W. A. KENT <f MITCHELL,
k'inir.st. cor. Wentworth.

! April 12.
~

29tf

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Columbia, S. 0,

\ Keeps on hand and is constantly manufacturing
1 an extensive assortment of plain and fasliionabl

garments, which will bo sold at reasonable pricei
The goods are got up expressly for a fashionabl
custom trade, and will be found superior in work
manship and quality. I have also on hand and at

dnily receiving an extensive assortment of shirt
and furnishing articles, choice and cheap. I shal
sell ho article but w hat is good and substantia).

-Also
A fine assortment of Nilk and f\tj. Hats, of III

very latest styles, from (he hoi >e of Becbe Coi
or. Jan. 2. 1if

| removal.
The Subscriber furs removed to the Store forinerlyoccupied by Thos. J. Warren, Esq., immediatelynppoete the Masonic Haifa where he mayalways be found ready and happyto see and accommodatehis friends and tiie public, toany article

in the line of CHEAP SADDLERY and HARNESS; having on hand a fresh and good supply,1 am prepared to Offer them cm the most reaeorabJe
and accommodating termp. *

Saddles of every quality and price,Bridles, Sfartmgalep, Whips, Spurs,Bridle and Harm ss Bitts, and
Trimmrngs of all styles and descriptions,
Collars,- Brushes, Curry Coirtbs/

.

Harness made to order and warranted of the
very best style and quality.
Wagon Harness and Bitts, and Trace Chain?

cheaper than any one else in town. Together with
V.i ices and Carpet Bags, and all other article*
usually kept for sale in a Saddlery and Harness
establishment.

am thankful for the liberal patronage
heretofore received, and beg that it may be continuedand abundantly increased, as I am preparedto execute all orders for work, in my line,withneatness and dispatch, and at price* which
cannot be objected to; as I am willing to folio*
the golden rule."Lice, and let Lice."

F. J. OAKS.
Jan'y. 17,1851. 5tfc_ "

The South Advaiicing.Another
Premium.

WAS awarded by the South Carolina Institute,
in November last, to J. A. & W. L Clevelandof 207 King st, Charleston, for the best Cologne;I have just received a full supply of the

above in bottles of various sizes. *
also.

Genuine French Toilet Soape,
and

German Cologne,
From Messrs. Joseph Boury 4" Sons, of Haiti,

more, direct Importers, of genuine German Cologne,French Toilet Soaps, among which are the
Omnibus, and Parisian; Lubins extracts, for tbe >

handkerchief &C- to all of which I would respect,
ful'y invite the attention of the Ladies and con. *

noisseurs genoraily. Z. J. DeHAY. ,

I Feb. 4th 1851.

Negroes For Sale.
WILL be sold before the Court House in Cam.

den on the first Monday in March next, six*
Negroes. A woman a good cook, and house ser-
vant with four children, also a young woman likely
and a good field hand. Term*: one-fourth cash,
tkn ito 1'iriaa ah a opa/lif 1 a! Toniiupv IflW W if k
ill** ua iq iiuw vii a i>i vuiv v ««» iuiiu»i j»» w»»

i two good and sufficient securities,
THOS. SESSIONS. T

i Feb. 11 12ids"
r « . i

Spirit ©as or Burning Fluid, 1

Lamps, Wicks &c.
' T^HE subscriber has just received from BaltL*
1 more, an elegant assortment of Glass and 3fetalicSpirit Gas Lamps, Wicks &c. In a few day,** he will also have a supply of the Burning FloiC
to all of which he invites the attention of tliose in
want, and his friends generally.

Z.J. dehaIZ!
/"^ORN Shelters, Patent Straw Cutters. Ploughs, Patent

f VJ Cham# of the roost approved kind.Rocking and Uti,ting Chairs, Pailf. Tuba, &c-, ju«t received by
Sept. 17, [74tf] E. W. BORNBY:.

NEW FMXGOOBS.
e tM. DRUCKBR & COr ^ ^

- 1 RE now just opening tbeir large and new a^p-,il ply of seasonable Goods, consisting in paftot
Cloths, cassimeres, sattinets, vesting*, linens

r* Plain and figured alpaccn, mouwlin de Laines,
. Ginghams, with other goods for Ladies Dresses

ALSO
e A a splendid variety of Calicoes, and the very bsNT

and cheapest bleached and brown Moslia
to be found in the town 14 ''ir

rnL -I r* I_ I ...Uk lUr
r. ine aoove uwug nn*o ueen kisuibu kiui un

>' greatest care, and. will be gold as always, at the
very lowest prices. Oct 29.

Carpeting! I!
JUST opened and for »ale, common, extra fine, superfine,and imperial three ply Carpets, of new pattern*.'
Also, Printed Floor Clutha, Run, and cotton Carpeting.

* Sept 17, [74 tf] E. W. BONNEYT

AFEW ntore of those tine Beef Tongues, receivedat MOORE'S.
Feb 11 12tTJ

AUEAUTIFUL lot of Sugars, received at **'

MOORE'S."1'
Feb 11 12If

I Trespassers Beware!
T will enforre the law against all persona who
J. trespass upon the Lands of Miss M. Kershaw's
estate, on Pine Tree Creek. A-o person iaauthorizedto cm juniper wood on said land- mr

J. B. KERSHAW, Ex'or »*»

Jan. 24,1851. 7 .
6t<*

Sheriff' Sales.
ON the first Monday in Marcb next, being th#'

3d day of said month, I will n-tl before the'
r.mrf Hmise door in the town of Camden, between"
the legal hours of Sale, the following property to
wit:

All the Defendant's Right, Title and Interest in
and to the House and Lot on the corner of King
and Market Streets, known as the Vaughn place;
distinguished in the plan of the tewn of Camden as

" No. Levied on and to be sold as the property
d of C. H. Davis, at the suit of J. M. PssAussure and
e J. R. A/cKain Assignees, vs. C. W. Davis.
" Terms Cash. Purchasers to pay for papers.

° THO. J. WARREN, a. r n.
11 Feb. 7, 185!. U w4t (8300)

Tax Collector's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 will open

Hooks on the first day of February next at
the store of James Dunlap, in Camden, for collect,

' ting the Taxes for 1WH), and will attend at the
' following places on the following days for the
J' same purpose.

On Monday the 3d of A*arch at Liberty Hill; on
Tuesday, 4th of A/arch, at Flat Rock; on Wednesday,5th March at Buffalo; on Thursday 6th of
March at Lizenby's; on Friday 7th of Mar&h, at
Schrock's Mill; on Saturday 8th of Afarch, at
Cureton's Mill.

After tho above named limes, I will attend at
Cauiden, until the first day of Afav, at which time,
the Books will positively be closed, aud all defauL
ters double taxed. *

t w nnnv «

n January 20. 6^

e WantedTo^lii^ or Buy
- A firet rate Carriage Driver, ot good character,
u xIl and peMQi\al appearance. Apply at tbtr
8 Office.
W Foh. 4. 1Q ** 4tw

Wanted Immediate^
p A N active and intelligent Boy, from 15 to 10
i* A years of nge.isan Apprentice to ths Printing

Business. Apply at tliin Ollice


